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Child Welfare,brines representatives of all countries 
which have special Interests In the 
•sacred areas.”

NJS. MINERS ISSUE ULTIMATUM.
SYDNEY, July 23.

'■ A strike of the twelve thousand 
j miners of N6va Scotia oh August 15th

Fresh N. Y. Turkeys. 
Fresh N. Y. Chicken.' 

Frprit Canadian Ducks, 
Fresh Canadian Geese.

SUMMER DIARRHOEA.

Many babies die because their 
mothers do not know how to take care 
of them. It Is unnatural for a baby 
to be sick. Every child has the right 
to be loved, to be protected from dis
ease and to have a fair chance in life.

In hot weather the baby needs less 
food, but more cold water to drink, i 

The clothing In hot weather should 
be very light. I

Baby needs fresh air as much as 
Keep him out of doors 
possible, but avoid the ^

ELUS&CO’Y.
limited,

203 WATER STREET.

unless the 1921- rates' of pay are re
stored and made retroactive to Jan
uary 1st, 1922, was declared for this 
afternoon by the principal officers of 
district 2« of the United Mine Work
ers of America and their audience at 
a mass meeting of miners at Glace 
Bayvto-day. The declaration was made 
by the meeting In resolution form. 
Président Robert Baxter, Vice-Presi
dent W. P. Delaney, Secretary James 
D. McLachlln, International Board 
member-Silby Barrett, and District 
Board member Lewis McCormick, 
strongly supported the strike resolu
tion.

RECORD SHIPMENT.
SYDNEY, July 23.

During the week ending . Friday 
night elghty-flve thousand tons of coal 
were shipped by the Dominion Coal 
Company from the International Pier

id sweet, satig 
id wholesome) Just arrived a Beautiful Assortment 

Ladles BOOTS and SHOES, which 
we are jobing out at a 

Low Price.
ade Pastry, fresh food, 

as much as 
sun on hot days.

Breast milk is the best 
the summer.

■ Breast-fed babies 
acute diarrhoea.

If they vomit or have acute In- k 
digestion, it Is usually because they 1 
are fed -too much or too often, or be- r 
cause the mother *s so tired or sick | 
that her mUk Is poor.

In very hot weather, the baby 
should nurse less often, 

r They are more likely to get 
diarrhoea.

! It they have diarhoea, it is often 
more severe.- . •

The milk must be clean and be 
■ kept cold. - - •

It' should be boiled or pasteurised. 
i The rubber nipples should be boil

ed dally and kept clean.
> • In very hot weather, the baby needs 
less food but more to drink. His 
milk should therefore be diluted with 
boiled water and water given freely 
between feedings.

I AM THE BABY.
I am the baby.
I- am the youngest institution in 

the world and the oldest 
j The earth is my heritage when I 

come into being, and when I go.
I I leave it to the next generation 
of babies.

| My mission is to leave the Earth 
. a better place- that I found it.

With my million little brothers and 
sisters I can do this, if the world 
does not impose too many handicaps.

Now I need pure milk, fresh air 
and play.

When I am a little older i shall 
need good schools in which to learn 
the lessons of life.

I want to live, laugh, love, work 
and play.

I want to hear good music, read 
good books, see beautiful pictures.

I want to build houses and roads 
and railroads and cities.

I want to walk in the woods, bathe 
In the waters and play in the snow.

I am yesterday, to-day and to-mor
row.

If you will make my way easy new 
I will help you when I grow up.

I am your hope—I AM THE BARY.
URGENT.

The same conditions which cause 
the death of thirteen out of every 
hundred babies born throughout the 

| civilised world, on the broadest of 
leave more or less per-

Hotiday & SummerAnd above allgoodness an 
s dewdrops.) veryBOVRIL seldom have

Paysandu Ox Tongue. 
Chicken & Tongue in Glass. 

Ox Tongue in Glass. 
Boars’ Head in Glass 

Chicken Breasts in Glass. 
Sandwich Pastes in Glass.
.. Pate De Foie Gras. 

Paris Pate.
Devilled Tongue.
Army Rations. 

Galantines Pheasant. 
Galantines Turkey. 

Galantines Chicken and , 
Tongue.

Galantines Turkey and 
Tongue.

Galantines Veal and Ham. 
Lamb and Green Peas.

Veal Cutlets.
Veal and Green Peas. 

Steak and Kidney Pudding. 
Veal and Ham Pudding. 

Apple Pudding. 
Game Pies.

e-made Ice j 
Cream /

pure, and ntt- 
ious food.)
10c. Cones and 
c. Dishes.

Note this Job Line and Buy Quickly
LADIES’ SHOES :

Beautiful little Shoes, a superior 
- line, sizes 2, 2 1-2,3 and 3 1-2. 

Price, $2.15.
I

Also a line of
WHITE CANVAS PUMPS: 

with Large Buckle. Price 1.89.
LADIES’ WHITE BOOTS: 

high leg, low heel, laced, all sizes.
An extraordinary offer, all No.

Price 2.49.

id Bovril regularly, to your 
ocery list. If “something hot” 
wanted in a hurry, in sudden 

icrgcncics, whenever extra nourish- 
:nt is required, a cup. of hot Bovril 
;cs just what you need in a moment.
In the kitchen nothing will contri
te more to the success of your 
oking than Bovril. A spoonful added 
soups, gravies, stews and all “ made ” 

:hrs ensures rich savouriness and
ive Store,
irlton Street.
[UE B. WALKEB,

Proprietor.

Always have many’s finances, worked out by tne 
Committee of Guarantees, tbs official 
acceptance of which the German Gov
ernment announced yesterday, pro
vides for the accrediting of Com
mittees to practically all departments 
of the German Ministry of Finance, 
over which they will exercise per
sonal supervision. The Bureaus deal
ing wdth receipts and expenditures, 
movement of capital abroad, and

BOVRIL Junket Tablets. 
Junket Powder. 

Essence of Rennett. 
Jell-O- I. C. Powders.

thé HouseKeep inToud 
t with 

Office 
and 
Friends

Montserrat Limetta. 
Montserrat Lime Fruit Juice 
Rose’s Lime Juice Cordial. 

Rose’s Lime Juice.
Lemon Squash. 

Welch’s Grape Juice. 
Schweppes Ginger Beer. 

Schweppes Dry Ginger Ale. 
Schweppes Sweet Ginger Ale 

Schweppes Lemonade. 
Schweppes Soda.

alestine and Syrian THE SIEGE OF LIMERICK. |
LIMERICK, July 23.

From beginning to end in the op- j 
entions which ended with the cap
ture of Limerick on Friday by thej 
Free State forces, the irregulars out-. 
numbered the Nationals. Not more 
than seven hundred Free State troops 
were engaged, while Republican for
ces reached at least one thousand. The 
whole centre of the city was involved 
In the battle zone. The fighting dur
ing the week consisted mostly of rifle 
and bombing duels, each side tunnel
ling from house to house so that en
tire streets were transferred into 
miniature forts. The irregulars from 
the outset occupied the strongest posi
tions. Before evacuation the Repub
licans set fire to all barracks by ex
ploding mines. The new barracks, a 
great block of buildings erected 
around a square of about two hundred 
yards, were levelled to the ground. 
The Castle barracks were completely 
destroyed with the exception of the 
thirteenth century tower of King 
John's Castle. The civilian population 
Buffered acutely, many were made 
homeless and at times to grave men
ace of starving. Normal conditions 
are returning and business is pro
ceeding after three weeks of almost 

mspension.

Mandates Confirmed
1 quality

LADIES’ BOOTS:
of extra quality Leather, 
sizes 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4, 
Price 2.15.

lew System Becomes Effective U niversally 
—Nova Scotia Coal Miners Will Go On 
Strike—Population of Limerick Suffered 

Severely.
MANDATES CONFIRMED. the League to institute the mandate 

LONDON, July 21. system in the Pacific Islands, Central 
ïlnal confirmation was given the Africa and Asia Minor. It is construed 
jieitine and Syrian Mandates yes- as a victory for Earl Balfour and glv- 
-Jay by the Council of the League In* further effect to the establishment 
Nations. This means the mandate the Jewish National Home.
liem of government becomes effec- -------
e throughout the world almost im- VATICAN’S REPRESENTATIVE UN* 
lately. There remain for settle- HEARD,
it only certain minor points be- LONDONSJW 23,
tea France and Italy respecting Monsignor Cerettl, Papal Nuncio ai 
lian schools, immigration, and Paris, who came to London Thursday 
ce economic features in Syria. The to present the views of the Vatican tc 
fl of Balfour, Rene Vivannt, and the Council of the League of Nation! 
njuis Imperial!,

for sailings to various United States 
ports, the freight rate being from 
eight to ten shillings a ton. The char
tering market has become consider
ably firmer recently and. the United 
States’ demand for coal has caused a 
scarcity of tonnage in some sections. 
Cardiff export firms alone are said to 
have booked three hundred thousand 
tone and Newcastle firms one hundred 
and fifty thousand tons. The coal sup
ply on the East Coast Is somewhat 
scarce for July shipment, and Unit
ed States orders are being executed

dealers’

Bookstore.

in Black, and 
4 1-2 and 5.

: ARRIVED
Ihipment of

VN LAGER, 
VN PORTER 
nd ALL

averages
manent stamps on perhaps two or 
three times as many more babies who 
somehow manage to crawl over the 
dmfant dead line, many of whom will 
be the fathers and mothers of the

for August shipment at 
rates.>

ANDERSONrespectfully the | 
«gates for England, Franca and 
If, will make declarations on Mon- 
r regarding the future policy of 
* governments In the- mandate 
M. Regarding confirmation of man
ies, the Earl of Balfour said yes- 
tity their immediate adoption was 
peratlvely needed In order to allay 
istlon and unrest among the dlf- 
®t racial elements in the mandate 
as. The action of the Council 
rke the culmination of three years'

OPR. G.P.OStreet East. compli

IBS STRIKING AND AT WORK.
FIFTY CENTS. ,

n
l often wonder 
where he Is, 
James Bulger, 
once my bosom 
friend; along the 
highway he may 
whiz, or through 
the solemn forest 
wend. No matter 
where he may 
have trekked, 
through palaces 
or Bedouin tents, 
MÀHfl he yet at times 
must recollect that he still owee me 
fifty cents. Perhaps he flees in frenzi

ed haste before a wild mid-ocean gale; 
perhaps he’s In some arctic waste, 
with.nolar bears upon his trail. I plc-

/ WASHINGTON, July 23.
Approximately six hundred and ten 

thousand coal miners are on strike in 
the nation's bituminous and an
thracite coal fields, and one hundred 
and eighty-five thousand still at work, 
the Department of Works announced 
last night upon completion of a sur
vey of the coal mining Industry.

What He Would Do?

FISH MEALDuring lunch hour one day in Hat
ton Garden two Jews met in a 
restaurant.

Said Isaac to his friend:—"I am 
going to give you a present of one 
hundred pounds, but yeu must tell me 
what you will do with it first.”

The friend looked up In dazed won
der. Emotion choked him. His lips 
moved, but no sound came.

“Come,” said Isaac, “what will you 
do with ltr

“Count it! 
one.

WILL MOVE TO PARIS.
- GENOA, July 23.

The League of Red Cross Societies 
will begin the removal of lte offices 
and personnel to Paris early in Au
gust.

re large crops, 
est Fertihzti 
:tant for
LD or GARDEN
. AT CALVEICS
Duckworth Street

We have 2 ‘tons Fish Me 
which we offer at 3 1-2 cents I 
to clear.

This is a rare opportunity 
stock up at an attractive price

Developing & Printing
JAMACIA TO TAX WHISKEY. 

KINGSTON, Ja., July 23.
-, Customs Statistics show a great de

crease in the whiskey export trade 
land as a consequence the Govern
ment has decided to put a tax of 
$1.25 on each case of whiskey expor

ted.

Service Jerked the surprised

Gives you finished prints from your roll 
films in 24 hours, without fail-

When you’re off for a picnic, or on your 
holidays, take your camera with you to 
“snap” the good times you have, the lovely 
bits of country you see, and send your films 
to us for development.

Our special apparatus ensures you the 
best possible results from your films. Our 
reputation ensures you the prompt service 
of which we make a special feature.

iold by
PS GAS LIGHT 

MPANY. -

CANADA SEEKING TRADE IN 
MEXICO.

OTTAWA, July 23. 
The Canadian Government will 

| shortly appoint a Trade Commissioner 
j and Assistant Trade Commissioner to 
1 report upon and Investigate open- ORDER FROM

JOB’S STORES,Ltd
fiat Vacation.

ourself, before goM 
i comforts and necef- 
u may find it difficult 
aem .later.IIS LIST AND BBDW 

IN WITH YOU. 
Sotties, Stationery, 
m, Shaving Lotion, 
des, Toilet Water, 
«wder, Soap, 
lea, Face Powder
(OBSERVE YOU!

Do not sutler another day wl<TOOTON’S ■ I Itching, Bleeding, or Protruding 
Piles or Hemorrhoids. No 

surgical operation required. Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment will relieve you St once and 
afford lasting benefit. 60o a box; all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates * Co» 
Limited. Toronto. Sample box free.

~ ■ THAT CORN
t will vanish when

STAFFORD’S CORN CUBE 
Is used. It Is easy to apply. Price 
15c. Postage 3 c. extra.

DR F. STAFFORD * SON, 
Wholesale and Be tall Chemists sad 

Druggists, St John’s, NSd.

ater StreetThe Kodak Store, 369 
* ’PHONE 1

MIN ADD'S LINIMENT FOR
GRIP AND FLU.

LINIMEN’
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